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Summary Using heart rate spectral analysis of nocturnal pulse oximetry, we prospectively evaluated the utility
of this methodology in patients clinically suspected of having obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA). A hundred and ninety-
seven outpatients referredwith symptoms compatiblewiththe diagnosis of OSAwere studied.All participants had noc-
turnal pulse oximetry performed simultaneously with conventional polysomnography.Power density of heart rate ob-
tained by nocturnal pulse oximetry was analysed using fast Fourier transformation of a Hamming-windowed signal.
Recording test resultswere classi¢ed as abnormal (suspicion of OSA) in the presence of a peak in the periodogram be-
tweenperiod boundaries 30^70 sec.Anormal test result was de¢ned as the absence ofthe 30^70 sec peak in the peri-
odogram. The total area of the periodogram (STOT), the area enclosed in the periodogram between the period
boundaries 30^70 sec (S30^70), the area enclosed in the period boundaries 30^70 sec with respect to the total area of
theperiodogram (S) andthepeakamplitude 30^70 sec (PA)weremeasured.Thepresence of a peakinthe periodogram
has a sensitivity of 81?3%, a speci¢city of 91?5%, a positive predictive value of 89?1% and a negative predictive value of
85?1% for OSAdiagnosis.The OSApatientswere found to have higher values of STOT,S30^70, S and PAthanthe non-OSA
patients.Receiveroperatingcharacteristics (ROC) curvewasconstructedatdi¡erentthresholdsof STOT,S30^70 S and PA.
For a PAthreshold of10(%)2, heart rate spectral analysis sensitivity for OSAwas 58% and speci¢citywas 92%. Further-
more, thepositive andnegativepredictivevalues fordiagnosis of OSAwere 87 and 72% respectively.Apnoea-hypopnea
index (AHI) correlated signi¢cantly with STOT (r= 0?44; P50?001), S30^70 (r= 0?59; P50?001), S (r= 0?58; P50?001) and
PA (r= 0?58; P50?001). According to our results, heart rate spectral analysis obtained bynocturnal pulse oximetry and
identi¢cationofpeakintheperiodogrambetweenperiodboundaries 30^70 seccouldbeusefulas adiagnostictechnique
for OSApatients.
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Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) is characterized by re-
petitive £uctuations of respiration during sleep, termi-
nating in arousals (1). Epidemiological studies have
shown a 7% prevalence of OSA among people 50^70
years old (2). In middle-aged populations the prevalence
is estimated to be 4% inmales and 2% in females (3).OSA
is associated with marked cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality (4^6). In addition, it is well known that sleepReceived 9 June 2000 and accepted in revised form16May 2001.
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950985; E-mail: czs011c@nacom.es ormepach@usc.esapnoea patients are also at increased risk for automobile
accidents (7,8).
Polysomnography is the gold standard for OSA diag-
nosis (9), but its cost and inconveniencemake alternative
diagnostic methods desirable. Apnoeas and hypopnoeas
produce various nocturnal physiologicalmarkers, includ-
ing arterial oxygen desaturation (1) and increased heart
rate variability (10^12). Overnight oxygen saturation
monitoring is a widely accepted screening tool for OSA
(13^16). Furthermore, spectral analysis of heart rate
variability, using Holter ECG recording, revealed great
accuracy for discriminating between normal and peri-
odic breathing (17^19).
It is known that the pulse oximeter is an attractive
candidate as a screening device for OSA; it is inexpen-
760 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEsive, robust and easy to use.This device can receive and
read both, the SaO2 and heart rate signals, at the same
time. SaO2 spectral analysis obtained by nocturnal pulse
oximetric recordinghas been suggested as a potential di-
agnostic screening test in the OSA (20), but we do not
know of any study that examines the usefulness of spec-
tral analysis of heart rate variability, using nocturnal
pulse oximetric recording.
The aim of our study is to evaluate prospectively the
spectral characteristics of nocturnal heart rate variabil-
ity from pulse oximetry as a possible screening techni-
que for OSA diagnosis.
METHODS
Patients
A total of 208 patients, clinically suspected of having
OSA, were referred to our sleep clinic (81% men, 19%
women), ages 21^82 years, body mass index
30?1+5?3kgm72, were included in our study. All pa-
tientswere suspected of havingOSAbecause of daytime
sleepiness, or loud snoring, or nocturnal choking and
awakenings, or apnoeic events, or all four reported by
the patient or a bedmate. None of the patients studied
have chronic heart failure or insulin dependent diabetes
mellitus.
The Review Board on Human Studies at our institu-
tion approved the protocol, and each patient gave his or
her informed consent to participate in the study.
Interventions
Sleep studies were carried out in our Sleep Unit; usually
from midnight to 08.00 hours. Patients were prospec-
tivelyevaluatedby a single-nightheartraterecording ob-
tainedby nocturnal pulse oximetry in conjunctionwith a
simultaneous conventional polysomnographic study.This
technique consisted of continuous monitoring using a
polygraph (Ultrasom Networt, Nicolet, Madison, WI,
U.S.A.) and included electroencephalogram, electro-
oculogram, chin electromyogram, air£ow (three-port
thermistor), electrocardiogram and measurement of
chest wallmovement.
The polysomnographic register was analysed in peri-
ods of 30 sec and during phases I, II, III, IV and rapid eyc
movement (REM) according to the systemofRechtschaf-
fen and Kales (21). Apnoeawas de¢ned as the absence of
air£ow for more than 10 sec, and hypopnoea as the re-
duction of respiratory £ow for least10 sec accompanied
by a 4% ormore decrease in the saturation of haemoglo-
bin.The average of apnoea^hypopnoea index (AHI) was
calculated in hourly samples of sleep. In this study anAHI
of10 ormorewas considered as diagnostic of OSA. If the
subject had less than 3h of total sleep, the sleep study
was repeated.Nocturnal SaO2 and heart rate recording was per-
formed with a Criticare 504 oximeter (CSI, Wankeska,
WI, U.S.A.) with a ¢nger probe and sampled at a fre-
quency of 0?2Hz (one sample every 5 sec). We tested
the system to be sure that spectral power at frequencies
near and over 0?1Hz were negligible. Stored data were
played back onto a computer for analysis. The power
density of heart rate was analysed using fast Fourier
transformation of the Hamming-windowed signal. Ham-
ming window:
Yi  Xi  0  54ÿ 0  46 cos !
(where o=2pn71, and n is the number of elements
in the input sequence), was used in order to minimize
the transition edges of the sampled signal to reduce leak-
agewhen performing Fourier analysis on a signal of ¢nite
length (Xi) (22). Analysis was performed by using Lab-
view 3?11 (National Instruments Corp. Austin, TX,
U.S.A.) and Anadat 5?2 (Infodat, Montreal, Quebec,
U.S.A.).
The power contents of the signal was plotted
against the period: T(s) = I/frequency (Hz) (periodo-
gram).The presence of a peak in the periodogram (30^
70 sec) was determined in each study. Furthermore,
the following variables were measured: the total area
of the periodogram (STOT); the area enclosed in the per-
iodogram between the period boundaries 30^70 sec
(S30^70); the ratio of the area enclosed in the period
boundaries 30^70 sec to the total area of the periodo-
gram (S) and the peak amplitude between 30^70 sec
(PA) (Fig.1).
Heart rate recordings were classi¢ed blindly.
The reading was classi¢ed as abnormal (suspicion of
OSA) in the presence of a peak in the periodo-
gram (30^70 sec) and normal in the absence of the
same peak in the periodogram (Fig.1). Eleven recordings
were rejected because of artifacts or technical
problems.
Finally, we included the more conventional oximetry
analysis, using the identi¢cation of dips in SaO24% per
hour from baseline (ODI4). A recording was considered
positive if ODI4 was higher than10.
Statistical analysis
Data fromheart rate spectral analysis of nocturnal pulse
oximetry was used to determine the sensitivity, speci¢-
city and likelihood ratios in detecting OSA.Receiver op-
erating characteristic curves (ROC) was constructed,
representing the comparative course of sensitivity and
(17speci¢city) at di¡erent thresholds, Bland-Altman
plots (23) were constructed to assess the agreement be-
tween polisomnography andheart rate spectral analysis.
The mean of the di¡erences between AHI and PA and
the limits of the agreement (2 SD of the mean of the
di¡erences) were calculated. Clinical and spectral
FIG. 1. (a) Typical periodogram of OSApatient.Power contents of the signalwere plotted against the period:T(s)=l/frequency (Hz).
We can observe the presence of a peak in the periodogram (30^70 sec). STOT is total area of the periodogram, S30^70 is the area be-
tween the frequency boundaries of the peak (30^70 sec), S is ratio of the area enclosed in the periodogram between the frequency
boundaries of the peak to the total area of the periodogram and PA is the peak amplitude of the periodogram (30^70 sec).
(b) Typical periodogram of non-OSA patient. Power contents of the signal were plotted against the period: T(s)=l/frequency (Hz).
bpm, beatsmin71.




Age (years) 56?7+13?6 57?1+12?4 NS
BMI (kgm72) 30?6+5?0 29?5+5?6 NS
Males (%) 88 74 0?004
AHI 39?9+22?0 3?4+8?7 0?000
STOT 0?190+0?186 0?076+0?007 0?000
S30^70 0?063+0?061 0?018+0?020 0?000
S (bpm) 0?337+0?128 0?198+0?104 0?000
PA (bpm)2 20?30+20?50 4?69+4?76 0?000
Quantitative data are expressed bymeans+SD.
BMI, body mass index; AHI, apnoea-hypopnoea index;
STOT, total area of the spectrum;S30^70,area betweenthe
frequency boundaries of the peak; S, area between the
frequency boundaries of the peak in percent of the total
area of the spectrum;PA, peak amplitude;NS, non-signif-
icant. bpm, beatsmin71
SCREENINGOFOBSTRUCTIVE SLEEPAPNOEA 761characteristics of the patients were expressed as means
+ SD, or as percentages [95% con¢dence intervals (95%
CI)]. AMann^Whitney testwasused for comparisonbe-
tween groups. Correlations were investigated using
Spearman correlation analysis. A P-value of less than
0?05 was considered signi¢cant.
RESULTS
The diagnosis of OSAwas con¢rmed in 91 (46?2%) of a
total of 197 patients included in this study. Their
anthropometric data, apnoea^hypopnoea indices (AHI)
by polysomnography and spectral analysis chara-
cteristics are shown inTable 1. OSA patients group had
signi¢cantly higher values of STOT, S30^70, S and PA
than the non OSA-group.Overall results and likelihood
ratios of the visual inspection of the heart rate record-
ings and polysomnographic testing are detailed in
Table 2. The heart rate reading was normal in 114
(58%) and abnormal in 83 (42%). The presence of a
peak 30^70 sec in the heart rate periodogram had a
sensitivity of 74/91 or 81?3% (95% CI, 75?5^88?4);
a speci¢city of 97/106 or 91?5% (95% CI, 84?1^95?8); a po-
sitive predictive value of 74/83 or 89?1% (95% CI, 80?0^
94?6) and a negative predictive value of 97/114 or 85?1%
(95%Cl, 77?0^90?1) for theOSAdiagnosis.The abnormal
conventional oximetry analysis has a sensitivity of 60?2%
(95% CI, 50?3^69?3), a speci¢city of 83% (95% CI, 73?0^
89?9), a positive predictive value of 81?2% (95% CI, 70?7^
88?8) and a negative predictive value of 63% (95% CI,
53?4^71?6) in the OSA diagnosis.ROC analysis for STOT, S30^70, S and PA are shown in
Fig. 2.For a PA thresholdof10 (bpm)2, heartrate spectral
analysis has a 58% sensitivity and 92% speci¢city for diag-
nosis of OSA. Furthermore, the positive and negative
predictive values for diagnosis OSAwere 87 and 72% re-
spectively.
The results of area under curve and the best cut-o¡
points for each of the spectral heart rate indices studied
are shown inTable 3. S shows the highest sensibility index
TABLE 2. Likelihoodratios of nocturnal oximetry inrelationto polysomnography
OSA Non_OSA Likelihoodratio (95% CI)
n Proportion n Proportion
Negative 17 0?187 97 0?915 0?20 (0?13^0?31)
Positive 74 0?813 9 0?085 9?6 (5?1^18?0)
Total 91 106
95% CI,95% con¢dence interval.
FIG. 2. ROCanalysis relating sensitivity and l-speci¢city at dif-
ferent thresholds of SToT (total area of the periodogram) S30^70
(area betweenthe frequencyboundaries of the peak), S (ratio of
the area enclosed in the periodogram between the frequency
boundaries of the peak to the total area of the periodogram)
and PA (peak amplitude ofthe periodogram).
TABLE 3. H variables signi¢cantly associatedwith SAS by
ROCcurve analysis
AUC SE P Cut-points
STOT 0?727 0?035 0?000 0?050
S30^70 0?794 0?032 0?000 0?045
S 0?787 0?033 0?000 0?210
PA 0?832 0?028 0?000 10?0
AUC, area under under curve; SE, standard error; STOT,
total area of the spectrum; S30^70, area between the fre-
quency boundaries of the peak; S, area between the fre-
quency boundaries of the peak in percent of the total area
ofthe spectrum;PA, peak amplitude.
TABLE 4. Comparison between oxygen desaturation andhear
ODI4 Visual inspection
Sensitivity (%) 60 81
Speci¢city (%) 83 91
PPV (%) 81 89
NPV (%) 63 85
Accuracy (%) 70 87
LRPOS 3?5 9?6
LRNEG 0?4 0?2
ODI4, falls in oxygen saturation of4%; STOT, total area of the
thepeak;S, areabetweenthe frequencyboundariesofthepeak
PPV, positive predictive value;NPV, negative predictive value;LR
for a negative test.
762 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEand PA shows the highest speci¢city. As a global diagnos-
tic measurement, the visual inspection of the peak in the
heart periodogram achieves higher diagnostic accuracy
and the best likelihood ratios (Table 4).
Apnoea^hypopnoea indices correlated signi¢cantly
with STOT (r=0?44; P50?001), (r=0?59; P50?001),t rate spectral analysis in the diagnosis of OSA
STOT S30^70 S PA
83 48 85 58
45 92 45 92
57 85 57 87
76 68 77 72
63 72 63 77
1?5 6?4 1?5 7?7
0?4 0?4 0?3 0?4
spectrum; S30^70, area between the frequency boundaries of
inpercentofthetotalareaofthe spectrum,PA; peakamplitude.
POS, likelihood ratio for a positive test.LRNEG; likelihood ratio
FIG.. 3. Scatterplot of apnoea^hypopnoea indexes versus
peak amplitude.The peak amplitude has undergone a logarith-
mic transformation in order to reduce dispersion of the data.
The horizontal line shows the best cut-o¡ point of peak ampli-
tude for diagnosing OSA.The vertical line establishes the cuto¡
for patientswith andwithout OSA. bpm, beatsmin71
FIG. 4. Bland^Altman plot for the peak amplitude (PA) values
from the heart rate spectral analysis, compared with the ap-
noea-hypopnoeaindex (AHI).Thedashlinesrepresentthemean
di¡erence inmeasures of 8?4 (middle line) and the standard de-
viation ofthe di¡erences,47 and731 (lines above andbelow).
SCREENINGOFOBSTRUCTIVE SLEEPAPNOEA 763S(r=0?58; P50?001). In Fig. 3 we describe the correla-
tion between the AHI and PA (r=0?58; P50?001) and
show as well the diagnosis classi¢cation. Then in Fig. 4,
the Bland^Altman plots show that the mean of the dif-
ferencesbetweenAHI and PAwas 8?4 units and the stan-
dard deviation of di¡erences 47 and731.
DISCUSSION
InOSAduring apnoeas and the subsequenthyperventila-
tion periods and arousals, a succession of bradycardiaand tachycardia phases is seen in subjects with an intact
autonomic nervous system (10^12). Spectral analysis of
heart rate variability is a widely used non-invasive tech-
nique for the assessment of autonomic indices of neural
cardiac control (24).This tool hasbeenused to assess the
role of autonomic nervous system £uctuations in di¡er-
ent cardiorespiratory conditions (24,25) and in OSA pa-
tients (26^30). We have shown that the presence of a
peak between 30^70 sec (0?014^0?033Hz) in the heart
rate periodogram has a high sensitivity and speci¢city in
the OSA diagnosis. In particular, our observations sup-
port previous studies that the heart rate spectral char-
acteristics ofOSApatients signi¢cantly di¡er from those
of non-OSA patients (26) and we have quanti¢ed these
di¡erences. Using a computerized method, we demon-
strate that the OSA patients group have higher values
of STOT, S30^70, S and PA that the groupwithout OSA. In-
deed, the likelihoodratio for positive testwas 9?6 and for
a negative test of 0?2, which is wellwithin the range that
some authors interpret that generatemoderate shifts in
pre-test to post-test probability (31).The sensitivity and
speci¢cityof heartrateperiodogramwere studied at dif-
ferent STOT, S30^70, S and PA thresholds to obtain a recei-
ver-operating characteristic (ROC) curve. With a PA
threshold of10, spectral analysis of heart rate variability
demonstrated very high OSA diagnostic accuracy.
In Keyl’s work (17), using Holter ECG recordings, the
spectral power component in the 0?01^0?07Hz fre-
quency range revealed the greatest accuracy for discri-
minating between normal and periodic breathing. In a
later study (18), the most diagnostically accurate fre-
quency range for heart rate variability spectral power
calculations was 0?019^0?036Hz in the OSA diagnosis.
In another work (19), ROC curves and logistic regression
analysiswere applied to analyseparameters of heartrate
variability in time domain associated with OSA status.
The classi¢cation and regressionmethodology showed a
sensitivity of 89?7% and a speci¢city of 98?1% by using dif-
ferent thresholds for the same variable.
We have demonstrated a high correlation between
the AHI obtained by PSG and di¡erent spectral analysis
parameters (STOT, S30^70, S and PA) from the heart rate
variability. Furthermore, Bland^Altman (23) plots were
constructed to assess the agreement between AHI and
PA of heart rate spectral analysis. The mean of the
di¡erences between AHI and PA was 8?4. Neverthe-
less, we must bear in mind that we are measuring in
di¡erent units, PA in (bpm)2 and AHI in events (ap-
noeahypopnoea) per hour. As is shown in Fig. 4 the
large di¡erences between the PA and AHI were asso-
ciatedwithhighAHIvalueswhere the discrepancywould
have little impact on the OSA diagnosis.
From our results we can see that the spectral analysis
is more sensitive (8l%), maintaining a high speci¢city
(91%) than the conventionalmethods.The abnormal con-
ventional oximetry analysis has a low sensitivity with a
764 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEspeci¢city of 83%. Furthermore, spectral analysis pre-
sents higher likelihood ratio values.
In recent works, using the SaO2 as a screening test,
Olson et al. obtained a sensitivity of 88% for detection of
AHI415 but with a very low speci¢city (14).However, a
prospective study demonstrated that nocturnal oxime-
try in patients with suspected OSA and normal spiro-
metric values have a sensibility of 80% and speci¢city of
89% (15).
Despite our results, there are always some technical
or physiological di⁄culties associated with pulse oxime-
try for recognizing OSA.For example, poor contact be-
tween the probe and the ¢nger due to bodymovements
and bad regional circulation occasionally produce signals
resembling multiple falls in SaO2 and heart rate. Such
technical or physiological increase false-positive results
and decreases the speci¢city of anydiagnostic technique.
Mindful of this, we examined our recordings before the
analysis to see if they evidenced technical problems. For
example, we eliminated from our analysis all data that
registereddrops to zero.From our experience, we knew
these falls were due to ¢nger-probe loss of connection.
We estimated theheartrate frequency from the distal
pulse obtained from pulse oximetric recording. Heart
rate is usually calculated from the time elapsed between
consecutive R waves on the ECG (R^R interval). Heart
rate is closely correlated with pulse rate, but an overes-
timation of the high frequencies cannot be excluded.
However, under several conditions, pulse rate may re-
present an acceptable surrogate signal for heart rate
(32). In previous studies, frequency domain analysis
showed that the very low frequency component of the
heart rate (0?008^0?04Hz) was increased in OSA pa-
tients and the treatment of this disease reduced this fre-
quency component (26) whichwe also analysed.
The results indicate that the methodology does not
have a100% positive or negative predictive value.This is
not surprising, given that OSA is a complex process. Se-
venteen patients with an AHI 10 were classi¢ed as ne-
gative in the spectral analysis, while nine non-OSA
patients were classi¢ed as positive.Out of 17 false-nega-
tives, seven had AHI 20 and nine were more than 60
years old. Regarding the nine false-positives,
three had an AHI around 10 and three were obese
(BMI430).
Heart rate variability after apnoea may be related to
the sympathetic and parasympathetic drives integrity.
Some clinical disorders, such as a mellitus diabetes and
chronic heart failure may occur with a blunted auto-
nomic reactivity and these patientsmay not present var-
iations of heart rate signal (33,34). Consequently the
studyof this signalmay notbe su⁄cient to give a correct
diagnosis. None of the patients studied have chronic
heart failure or insulin dependent diabetesmellitus.
Several studies have reported that heart rate variabil-
ity decreased with age in healthy people, suggesting anage-dependent decline in autonomic nervous system ac-
tivity (35^37).We agree with that. In fact in our study,
57% of false-negatives studies aremore than 60 years of
age. The use of conventional oximetry would have cor-
rectly classi¢ed four of these patients. Therefore in el-
derly patients, the use of both signals (SaO2 and heart
rate) may improve the diagnostic accuracy.
The spectral analysis has an inherent complexity due
to its mathematical component. From the point of view
of clinical use this complexity is completely overcome
when user-friendly elaborated software is used. More-
over, it can be introduced in analysis in digitized oxime-
try. Obviously, there is a lot of software available
commercially that can perform spectral analysis.We de-
veloped speci¢c software in Labview 3.11 in order to im-
prove the process of data intake from the oximeter and
its screen presentation as easy as possible.We think this
could be supplementary a method to the conventional
indices and can be introduced in the same system with-
out any additional costs.
In conclusion,wehave shown that the spectral charac-
teristic of heart rate obtainedby nocturnal pulse oxime-
try in OSA is di¡erent from that of non-OSA patients.
Furthermore, we determined that the presence of a
peak in the heart rate periodogram allows us to distin-
guish OSA patients from non-OSA patients. This test
has a high level of accuracy, and there are excellent objec-
tive ROCcut-o¡ points.This technique canbe a noninva-
sive, simple and low cost approach to diagnose OSA,
particularly considering that it can be extracted from
nocturnal pulse oximetry.
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